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K Wbnlatos Institute Wffl be 1

f mars' Wives Will be Give
- Baking. Lady Instruct*

-__<Ues. Mr.Ji. L. IVen.

%*£ir V- :
Err-
Jyf\. Ob Thuraday Pebruarjrlat PartnIv er'n Inetttute will be held at Aaroia

',and on the day following at 10 o

1/jVk»ck, In the courtrliouae here Mr. k.
^French. of whom the Dolly BTewa

I 11 Iwgthr mkl« Hue vwli !{
V yV*' Jk conduct the Institute here for

I Been. At the seme time Mrs.
Chaa MeKlmmoo sad Mies Webb will
lath-to the ledlee. The object In
nsollOig theart^Rfea out leto get the

JiMh'a tromoha teresathee M»st may
rJ^>ccmio better, j .iiielnted sad talk
odor aat.on« themeelree. aabjeete
teedied to the betterment or eondlII

r SMM FIDE AY .IJ BURYAPDESTROYS
f OR AW SAW RIU.

%. .TW " +mnm; Umm
T:~~" Mr >1 R«t Ha ««.

»*o »» « OedOm. 1*. ''i

The tattoo din end saw mill .,r Mr
W. h D. Mbma was destroyed-br Ire
ad Uet ai*bt. The s.mee had

|t ,aedaod coaaldereble kiadwar bedbra
Egt « had It wee seen

from the start that It woald ha 1mpyMOMe to ears It tram complete

ad «hm aeoralhd, the eamnat will
eMMMf lh.000

TIE IETTER THAT CAME- .]
h but, aus,mm

ItflW WtWMTU mtxMil tr*^T
I lac IN mil*, and whan it lull/
I raaafcad Morrta Jt waa too lata. Th.
L l«*t«r w^malled la OM: Itn«M

wrraartUa. Morrta' torw.r hoata, two

Si « »ni» It waa galM. aa th. pott.
I V anil aowha What. th. iattar haa
I' baaa at) thaae rdara ahaaqt ha aaiaa

I . .nailin th. taUara o< tha woaaila aaawac waa a rajaetioa ot hii
at MUtath .Morrta .na11 led anathar.

I 'Tha woman. baU«M*: ha had
dMwie«Me mind attar raaatrta* ha<

f Jf - '-diarair.lt
- «3£K|

I «MM -* Un .KMrt,

1/ iisn£^H:£"
ff -, ^.rtrssz.17
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Held In Connection. FarnPremiums on Bread
>rs to Talk to the LachWill Lecture to
klMn^p ^

tfoaa In rami. bbmea. such aa better
end more economical foot* and battarmeant of preparing them, and
numo nmusiion, oomo irmi ana TOge
table gardening etc. A premium of
gi.Qt will be given for the bept loaf
of bread baked and exhibited by a

girl or woman living on the farm.
A-premium of $1.00 will be liven for
the beet Qv*e*re*ef pure bred corn.
laAhe afternoon'a <fueotlA buu win
be opened add Mr. PrJhsltand bin a*
atatanta will answer all questions. It
ia suggested that ail bring pencil atad
tablet to take notee

BRIEF. HDIES OF (NIEREST
CAtlERED HERE ARB HERE
SI .l

Edge nit up another coot per
doieu this moraine. maklus them
17c op the wboleaal. market
t ».

It
would pot he am tee to etert the

(urnacee In the chtutbee e few hewn
earlier tomorrow, or to have them
more comfortable than that were laat

"VHP breakfact heeoa at 30c and
tard at lee and experimental atetlopa
ahswlpg that U|* eao be raised at
«c per pound. It would Perm that the
hd< and homier man la coming Into
hie owe. Id three parte.

cv-'vr Sfc
It bagaa anowiag about « a. n.,

jhtf monluuiAli a very abort tlms
tha ground was ^redTtbw'ti^
lag Ofgear McDavitt of tha wpfff? of
havtn# clean streets for Sunday.TT CtFy -*

- "

' Mr. Geo. Paul's new reeidence 1*
bout reedy for oecepaacy. and he

will probably more la about Feb. 1.
The tforton building l« receiving the
liWog totzehee and will soon be
ready for 1U occupaau.

a. #1 <T. *&*"<!
The New York World aaks: "la

the mac that killed sixteen lions In
oee day a same-butcher or tauaal naturalist?"Our opinion la that eren
Mr. Roosevelt would say that he la a

Vast- y*?\ s'
». 1.

...

1' The bargain banter may loae many
dollars by not consulting theedcerttamCenlsIn the' DAILY NHJW8. U.e
adyertiaers hare -yl'~*" 1u effloacyan an advertising medium, and
when they want to diapoae of bargainsqnlchly, they ad.ertlee In the
NEWS. When In eeereh of bnrgalns,
look an thy ada In theae columns.

". v- a

The Mrtnefs' lnatltnte to be eonductedbete on February I, should be

dbdtfeili 1 by ..err farmer; farmer's
twite, eon end deucbter In the county,
I en* not only shoald tbey attend bna
tber should brine ayencll and tablet
and take netee, which will be of lneelentableinterest later. Mr. French,
the ladtructor, rumored from Ohio to

firming and railing Anprm cattle. Ha
will aot (taa too dry theoretical
latka. bar plain practical leeeoni ol
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LAIRD OP BUBO WALKS DfTO A
TRAP 8KT B* MR. GARDNRK.

8TBEL MA8TKR 10 MTCH
OONPUBKD. y

RIDICULOUS SAYS MECIE
OF TKK FIRST SRCTIQV .OF THE
SHERMAN ANTL-TRC8T LAW.
REPRESENTATIVE McGILLI
CUDDY 'TELLS MR. CARNSXIIK
THAT HIS tAU IS mv
8EX8S.

.^ -jfel
.; ,.,

Andrew Carnegie, in his teetlm«$7yeeterdaj bWpre^he 8tenley
^dmmittee at WaMftton. declaredth*t the flay"of competition
la. orer In the ateol^fade; price*,
be aborted, are controlled by
agreement.

Mr. Oai-anrr. counsel to the
committee, then pinked up s

memorandum, reed It to Mr. Carnegie.sad asWd:
*

"Wotald.lt be advisable for Codr
aroas to snsct such a law as i
nave Just »4ad to you?"
*8uch a law would be ridiculous,"*
promptly responded Mr. Carnegie.

"Well." replied Mr. Gardner,
"what I have Just read la the dm
WetloA of the Sherman Aatl-Trost
lav that has bean ok the statute
books since 1IM."

Mr. Carnegie loked sbeeplab.
srorybodr else laughed.

Hero la what Mr. Oardber read:

i. First aecuon of the Sherman Antl
Trust Law:*."Every contract, com
binatlon la the form of trust 01

otherwise, or conspiracy In reetratn
of trade or commerce among the sev
eral Btatea. or with foreign nations
If hereby declared to be iUecal. Ever:
person who shall mahe any such con

\t*m+ im. rnttm m *mm
nation or conspiracy, shall bo dessm
gultlyof a misdemeanor, aid on con
viction thereof shall be punished b
a fine not exceeding li.000. or by 1m
prlaoameot not exceeding oka rear o
kr botf. aald punishment, In Ue dti
cration of the court." "Ridiculous!1
aura Mr. Canada.

Washington Jen. 1J.. 'Nonsense
1 haw had enough of this nonsense

I hare been listening to this stuff to
two days sad I think It to hut aboc
time we got some facta In conns,
tlcra with this matter." aald Xepr.

Andrew Cuoegio thtt afternoon.
Mr. HcGUlicuddJ waa angry. Dal

Uf tha Uat two dajia the Laird <
Shlbo feu adroitly managed to bai
He the membera of the Steel Con
mlttee who have tried to pin hli
down to (acta. Mr. Ouflllcuddy ha
kept ailedt and watched the oth<
membera rive np their examination
without throwing any light on tl
actlvitlee of Mr. Carnegie and hi
partnera. ; *r. -'.V>,/ I J

Mr. McOUUcnddy wanted Mr.
negie to tell the oommIttee:
Whether hie attorney. Phllnndl

Chaae Knox, told him that tha Ca
negle Company waa openly'and Sal
rantly yoUatlng the Antl-troet la
for many reace." jr i :3
Whether Mr. Caraegto>ad induce

Preeldqnt MeKl&or to make M
Knox Attorney-General of the Unite
Statha after thle long violation of tl

How much Andrew Carnegie eoi

trtbeted to the campaign funde ot tl
BepobUoao party
Whr tha eroflta at the Carnex

oemrtataa )nm»nd from
to whan tho Dinah

TvtC In Km MtAW whoth
tho Oj i IIX contribution to tin mi

yo » wl

K. Xuwtl. >U kt wnrk
Ul tdoa tin hnarlfaa poopla «»
para*'tho orjknlntlon of .«
truMaabn hrown ay la thk oon

Tbo-lnamnkt ayrf h. did not knc
tho Shanaan low lntorforod with t
namr aayaates la pool*. Ho m

. ho would MM punish mllllonalreo,
I oxaatploa to othor mUHonoloro. I
t nana* thar bod dono aoaat*lnc
I Icaornona of tho law. "That won

I Oardnor of Maaoachoootto had M

f to Mr. Carnoalo with boat

I atxht orpoet jrou to throw oomu lie
on tho Mhlocta at hand that W*

I I 1^1
j '11

r r .'j'U.
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On* of tha leading idToc*tfpl *

Joaepb EL Ranadall, repraaantatl#Uron
of tl« committee on riT«n» and W»n
Mi- prudent of tbo National ailli a
-Am annual rlrara and harbora iKrif

iBl
ft it jwbf/1

Reports Coming out fjfcto!
Session of Congress.
Looks Hopeful for M

* (Special to Hie Dailp Nam)
Washington. D. O. January 18..

Notwithstanding all tha talk now go- t1 laf on In Congrapaloaal circle* ovar
* tha probata failure to p&aa a rtrar
* and harbor mil. It fca'ba «** with

^
almost absolute obrtaintj. tasi *j
rlvsr and harbor Mil will be pawed
at'this session of Congr. There
is a tacit understanding: to this effect

r. among the loaders of the House, and

lf the members of the Rivers and Harp.bora CoAmittee are earnestly at work

t. in the preparation of the measure

n which will: be reported early next

d month.
(r Just what amount thef bl}l will
u» carry is problematical at this time airetbbugh It soems safe $o say that it
[a will be In the neighborhood of $S0;

000,000 which, with the amount oarr-rUtl In the Sunday clyil bUl tor work
undar continuing contractu, (about

>r $11,000,000) will brlos tba total
r- around thu thirty million mark,
r Cbairman Sparkman, of tba Rlyer
w and Harbors Committee, with au-|

preme Indifference to tke talk now
* coins on an to Urn danger which Ilea
' in tba path of tba waterway bill,

aald today: ''We are preparing a
M bill and one that wtll be peaaed at

ikla nnxt alauloa la- my Jadgmunt.
-The Mil will not be eonaervattre

pad not extravaSkat. >
, "The policy we haee not only eupISbarfcde open of annual Mlla, a eery

Ly yi. tomrmm «nio». not w

» Yu i .

£ MumrteoMm"
ror Orar *nd » h*lf hour* Mr. CorMl*MMII< awbtnol th.

Id »*>?>>« * Wko» » McflooBl <K>oo.

h ODD BOO UM kin ^bOOt MM «Ur°
loc <taOT»WCT In tu nwk *f Ik*

kiiMiii or o( Mi «r oUm' too^Imo.T.ho inrtrloblr otortod o«0o*
toacoot OOd troqaontlr dollrotod o

botoUr OB on* 0('Ui forortt* *«b11it vn.|J -- I),* InHonknMnnM
U jww wui iu ww waffMumn

^ partnership# instead of corporatlona.

srm~* ^ <utr^*<i **|Mt

Id pipe burst at Hat-en's mill and it waa
neon.ry to draw the Area, and It is

to presumed that some one seeing-the
** ifght frem this turned in the alarffr,
ht hat a« ywt, no one eeems to know who
o to responsible for iu being turned in.

I
,
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OFWATEBWAYS |!
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raterway Improvement in America U
i Louisiana He has been a member
sine* ,1901, and tor several year* tas
nd Harbor* congress, whose slogan ts
ttg aoi lees Uh« Bfty mlllloa dollars.Ill

HUT OF
E TO 1PQBLIC
..

Washington are Very ConChairman

Sparkman
s Ultimate - Passage

,k - v

public MbtalO-Wh wmasji to
make' a bill it thte session absolutely
necessary, \ r

"The last tawa riser sad harbor
bill* were pnp*N* with the sxpecta-
tton that, there «raM to ait annual
bill and provision was made In these!

? rMwlty o( instancee
for eulyoae jw, no that project*

aid eafler Irreparablyif annual appropriations were

not made.
"We are having hearings and will

continue them whenever desired by
interested persona. Theee hearings
are extremely valuable as they enable
the committee to prepard a bill more
Intelligently than would otherwise
be the case.

"We do not propose to make unduehaste In the preparation of the
hill we hope to have the measure

perfect and. Introduced as early as

practicable, having due regard for

thoroughbass and completeness, in
order that it may withstand all criticism.v

; "In this connection 1 desire to say
that the work done by the National
Rivera and Harbors Congress, In educatingthe public to the need of a

broad and comprehensive policy of
waterway developement, Is bringing
splendid results, due In a largo

messur^t^the untiring energy of

Louisiana, a meber of-the River aad
labors Committee."

West Second street. Rev. R. H,
Broom, pastor. Rom toss at 11 a. m.,
and 7:1# o. m. Btrangere and vRH-
Ota .nloomn. Bandar adhool at |:M
p. B. R. Wm. Bapt.
Thamm Bandar moratug ta d»

alcnad to promot. batter tanking In
tba Sabbatu School. U< white all an
Invited It la aanaelBUr otBsd that all
tin tnatpln Uaohara attend

*
Qladden street (near Coast Line

Station,) Rsr. H. B. Searing pastor
Services at 11 a. m., and 7:10 p. m
Good music. Strangers and vMten
cordially tnettM to worship wHli-uw
Sunday sckool ) p. id., C. M Brown

>1* .
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AH the Free Votes and Vote
Cast in. fLe Votes ere T

the Standlp

As has been announced the ballots
thai have been east up to data are
published in today's Issue of the
News.

With thla publication workers for
the contest prises and the friends
Who have been helping them so far
should enter the new woek with
double energy and will power.and
the seal to head the liet from now

until the close ofr the contest.
These votes published ohly show

the votes that have been cast tip to
date. ~A few are raservnig a small
number of votes but not enough to be
a stumbling block to any one who
works. , .* '

.j
Front, today* on the race will be "3

Christian Church.
East Second street. Rey^-Robert

V. Hope, minister!" Services at 11:00
a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Strangers and
visitors cordially welcomed. '

8t Peter's Episcopal Church.
Rev. N. Harding, rector. Morning

prayer And sermon at 11 o'clock;
service at 11:30 p. m. Sunday school,
E. K. Willis, Jr., Supt., at 3 p. m.

First Baptist.
Rev. EL J. Harrell. of Warsaw. N.

C.. will supply this pulpit tomorrow
morning and evening.

FERTILIZER PLANT
BURNS AT BERKLEY

v. ; ~

.~
*

F. S. Roy ftter Guano Co. Have a |28tOOOFire at Their Virginia Plant.
Sixty Ds/i Ago Ftre Did DamageAmounting to 919,060

Fully Insured.

Berkley, Va., Jan. 13..Fire in a

sterage warehouse of tbe F. S. RoyalerGuano Company on the Southern
Branch ei the Elisabeth river today
resulted In damages of approximate;ly 335.000 covered hV insurance. The
caeae of the iLre is not known. 8ixty
day»ago the mixing plant at the
Other end of the same strncture was
burned with a toes of {lt.Mt. Una
of the company's new Baltimore
plant ft wu said would eliminate the
possibility of shipment interruptions
at this time.

The Royster plant is 14 years old
and the firef of today and sixty days
aro are the first tbgt hare erer been
suffered there. Mr. Royster said tod«y chat his company had probably
paid oat as milch in Insurance premiumsduring the ttfe of the plant aa
it would cost to reconstruct the
whoie:

Offldal Statement.

Charlee O. Burroughs made the officialstatement for the Royster Companybearing on this morning's fire
which wis extinguished by the com'
pany's own fire apparatus asetted by
five steam tugt:
"The fire was discovered about

7:30 thia morning in the building on
the wharf, and, owing to the strong
wind, Jn a very abort time the buildingsadjoining were in flames. Fortunately,-the plant la in three units
and the balance of the other two
unite were protected by brick walls,
and no damage was suffered. The sulphuricacid plant, which baa lust
wi^xw a"*waT
WhUw th« too wM btMiHlun u»

th» MMlia doouorri «m uMd
pri-'p. 11j (or rto^co, but, fortao;out? MK Mt toll. W« do oot oaotenpuuoar latormptloo bo ow

oMMMaa. owtoo to tbe loct tkat wo

thte timeKOH1X

(W u ADonw.

sterling. IIL. Jan 11..h*n
w» taboo oat la the probate eoart
of WhlteaMe eoaaty by Mr. ul Mia.
Charlea Lathe, Brie, IIL, adopting
Mlaa 811a lfathOmaa their child. Mia
Mather la U, while Mr. and hire.
Lath, are >1 «M « reapmrttewly,
Mlaa Mather, oho la highly educated.
and a graduate of the etolln depart.ment of Tale (ad OberHn ooBaaraaltortoa of a^aite, haa made bar homo

marriage, baring been a warm frlaad
of Iftff Lath* fcefota marrlata.

40 J £&
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s or .ascriptions Already
"^AhedToday. Study

lieContestants

I mow interesting than ever before,I and now Is the time to show your , aHI mettle. Be courageous.Be dlplo- smatlc. Keep grinding your axe, and '

i booa you will be able to hew away
llie barriers that now crowd^ yourI war. Don't grow discouraged.'ReImemberthe wheela of the pod'sI er.ua aiowijsbut they grind eceeaing- (I ly well. Do not think, that n few
dollars in subscriptions brought- In. 'J
9very day will not probably be as
profitable, to you as a big bunch
brought In onoe a week. The Dally
lioDUB Is small bat two or three help
the vote standing to run-high. Fortify
fOjur forts with good_help-.and keep
rour eyes peeled for subscriptions .

mm EVANS DIED=
A VERY POOR BAN

A Pension Will Do Asked for Hid
Widow.Not in Wont, But.

Erroneous Idea Prevails r
'

As to His Wealth.

Washington. Jan. 12..1-Friends of
the late Rear Admiral Rohley 1*.
Evans, are planning to have the pensionof his widow lncreaaed oyer the
regular amount granted to U»*« toft
dependent by the death of naval ef-

fleers.Many thought' that Rear AdmiralEvans left a fortune hut this
was errenous. Mrs. Evans ts not In J|want, bat the fortnne that the Rear9
Admiral was thought to have saved .V®
is mythical.
The service pension allowed by th«a

^
government is $30 a month. It ia w- 'J
pected that besides the -pdd given by
the government. Utah, the state from
which Admiral Evans was appointed
to the naval academy and California.
whsr# he w*a moat popular, will aid -

. ^̂his widow. \

IBS. CARTER BOSTESS '1
TO THURSDflYBODI CLUB

Entertained in Honor of Her FriotJ.
Mth. Jam. H. Cordon flevcaal

Other Visiters Prmnt.

On Friday evening frojn 8:3# to
12. Mrs. D. M. Carter moat delightfullyentertained The Thursday
Evening Book Club in honor of .her "'**'^1aiatar-ta-iaw Mra Jan. H. Cotton ywho la visiting Mra. Martha F. Cordonon Water street. After the regularclub jrogram, games of variose
kinds were indulged in and altogetherIt was a moat lolly occasion. Besidesthe club members Mrs. Carter
had as her guests Mrs. Jas. H. Cordon.Mra P. A. Tlllery. Raleigh. Mrs
Martha Fowle Cordon, Mlas Telfair
and Mrs. Geo. J. Studdard.

^JDOB WATSON GETS IN HACK.

Richmond, Va» "Jan. 1.2..Got- sj8ernor Mann today received the reaig- -

jl' Tttwnation of Judgs Walter A. Wateom,
who prealded over the Beattle trip,
the resignajl$>n to take effect on Jam
to. ? -im

Judge Wataon on that date will be- _ »S
(In hfa campaign aa a tmum tar
th« seat la Contieee now held i>7
Robert Tarnball.
Former CongTlaaiiien Robert 6.

Soathell 11 * candidate lor the iadar- XT
hip to bo robotod by Jodie Watne*

TRAM TAKEN UMi -*

Uaebeth. M. J, Jen. lb.WOttam
O'Brien took a aa» on tbe Hut «t
tho Jereey Central. Hie left lea *»

ea eipreae came along end toe* e«L
Tbeaagtaeer looked,eat ad bio edb H

window In Ume to eeo tbo eWepar.
bat eoold not etep tbe lininaWee beforereec^n* the man. ~ t' iii
tot dawn and Went In O'Brien. w*w
traate to aay, waa etlU il man ' J
Tbe engineer ehoak Ibenanandkfermedklm hie let waa at and Ibdt

y w»obatrncMnt trotae. 7" "

where yoo'ra goto'?" demanded »
O'Brien "I tioalbt that let on Uk
laatallraeat plan an' made the m*; v'
payment only yeetardey." % ; ^

reared wearer waa loekad a* ea «

v.' !,'r- . ..
; '3
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